Town Hall Streams
Designed and developed to fit a need in the market place, Town Hall Streams provides a simple, low cost
and effective solution for towns to stream live and archive meetings.
By providing streaming and archived video footage this service makes information more readily available
to people who are busy, on vacation, out of town or do not have local cable services.

How It Works:
Our solution is simple: excellent service with absolutely no costly equipment for a town to buy or
maintain. We supply our video streaming encoder and once it is installed with the towns broadcast
equipment (both audio and video) all that’s required is an internet connection. Really, it’s that simple!
Once everything is connected, the town simply logs in to the administration page to create an event,
(meeting name and start date). It’s not much different than putting a meeting into your calendar. Yes, it
really is that simple! If you have two minutes, you can set up a streaming town meeting with a few
keystrokes. Once a meeting is created, the meeting will automatically start streaming live at the
scheduled time through the town’s web portal on our site. While the meeting is being streamed live, it
is also recorded and is available for on demand playback as soon as the meeting has ended.

Premium Plan:

Features:

$250.00 per month unlimited
Account set up and Installation fee waived
Unlimited Live event streaming
Storage and VOD Playback for 5 year

-

Contact:
Eric Spenlinhauer
Founder & CEO
Mobile: 207-752-3402
E-mail: erics@townhallstreams.com
Web: www.townhallstreams.com

Live Streaming
- Chapters (Indexing)
On Demand Playback
- Social Integration
Detailed usage reports
- Embed Codes
Simple User Interface
Agenda & minute attachments

Testimonials:
- “Town Hall Streams’ solution has provided both the general public as well as our staff a
simple yet robust and reliable product that has saved both IT and administrative staff
countless hours of valuable time. That peace of mind, coupled with a cost savings that we can
pass on to our taxpayers, is a municipal IT manager’s dream come true.” –Dana; York, ME

- “Town Hall Streams has enabled us to offer live streaming and video on demand playback of
town meetings to our citizens without a large investment in money or training. It has become
an indispensable tool for our employees and a much-appreciated convenience by our
citizens. I would highly recommend it for any town that is currently cable casting its town
meetings.” –Andy; Exeter, NH

- “We have been a client of Town Hall Streams for the past year and are blown away by its
ease of use, the quality of the stream and its reliability. Town Hall Streams is always there to
answer a question or help us with innovative ideas. I'm a technical kind of guy with a
broadcast TV background and had high expectations when we chose Town Hall Streams. They
certainly delivered!” –Andy; Augusta, ME

